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Abstract 
JERRY L. OMMEN 
Under the supervision of Professor_Glenn E. Robinson 
The purpose of this investigation was to determine the 
effects of weight training upon leg strength, reaction and perform­
ance times of football players engaged in an off-season training 
program. 
Twenty-two varsity footbali players at South Dakota State 
University volunteered as subjects and were· placed in two groups 
equated by their ability to perform a specific agility movement. 
Random designation procedures were used to designate the groups. 
The subjects in the control and experimental groups partici­
pated in an eight-week weight training program and, in addition, the 
experimental group was employed in an explosive running program. 
To obtain data for this investigation pre- and post-tests for 
reaction and performance times of the ten-yard agility run, 20-yard 
sprint and leg strength were administered to the subjects. The 
experimental and control groups met three times per week. The 
training program began February 7, 1968, and terminated April 4, 1968. 
As a result of the findings obtained from this investigation 
the following conclusions appear warranted. Weight training and 
explosive running will not statistically improve reaction and 
performance times of football players. Reaction times indicated 
some improvement but were not significant at·the five per cent level 
of significance. Perfonnance times did improve significantly but in 
a negative fashion, meaning the times increased from the pre- to 
post-tests. However, the weight training program did improve leg 
and foot extension significantly. 
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CHAPI'ERI 
THE PIIDBI»i, LIMITATIONS AND DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 
Authorities in the field of competitive sports are in 
agreement that the more powerful, agi.le and highly explosive athletes 
have greater }X)tential for obtaining excellence in sports competition. 
The football coach. in particular, has been interested in searching 
for_various ways to improve these qualities. If this could be accom­
plished in an off-season program with effectiveness, it would be 
beneficial to the development of the player. 
The methods employed by coaches to improve qualities of 
power, agility and explosiveness have been tried through various 
training programs. While research has justified the use of weight 
training to increa.se strength, the question in the minds of coaches, 
athletes and their associates is, "how much effect does a weight 
training program have on power, agility and explosiveness of an 
athlete?" Limited research results and many educated guesses are 
found to be reported in articles dealing with this subject. 
Karpovich's study appears to be contrary to the �ommon opin­
ion or most coaches, trainers and others associated with physical 
education• who believe that weight is harmful and will slow dow11 
the athlete.
1 
1Peter V. Karpovich and Williams. Zorbas, "The Effect of 
Weight Lifting Upon the Speed or Muscular Contractions," Research 
Quarterly._ Vol. 21-22 (May, 1951), p. 148. 
Chui also found, in a later study, that gains in strength 
exerted in perfonning a movement are accompanied by gains in the 
speed of the execution.
2 
The present· day athlete spends nmch time during the off 
season training with weights, isometric and isotonic exercises. 
Both the athlete and coach feel that by increasing power, agility 
and explosiveness the athlet�•s ability to play football will be 
improved. As there has been limited investigation as to whether a 
weight training program plus explosive running will have an effect 
upon power, agility, explosiveness and reaction and performance 
times of football players, this evaluation of weight training and 
explosive running of football players_seemed desirable. 
I. THE PROBLD1 
The primary purpose of this study was to detennine if weight 
training and an explosive running type program has any effect upon 
leg strength, reaction and performance times of football players 
during an off-season training program. 
2 
Importance E.! 1h! ��- This study could contribute informa­
tion to professional people in the field of athletics. This study 
may possibly afford ideas for planning an off-season training pro­
gram to develop and improve strength and reaction and perfonnance 
times of athletes. 
2Edward F. Chui, ''Effects of Isometric and Dynamic Weight 
Training Exercises Upon Strength and Speed of Movement," Research 
Quarter y. Vol. 35 (May, 1964), p. 246. 
II. LIMITATIONS 
(1) The study was limited to football players at South 
Dakota State University. 
(2) Twenty-two subjects volunteered for the study. 
(3) Subjects were not subjected to a specific diet or to 
training rules. 
(4) The study was executed in an enclosed· area. 
III. DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 
Reaction�- The interval between presentation of the 
stimulus and the first response. 
Performance �- The interval between the start and the 
finish or a given movement. 
� Reaction Performance Timer. An electronic machine 
designed to accurately measure the subjects• reaction and/or per-­
formance times by utilizing a series of contact switches. 
Explosive runnin__g. The ability to release maximum muscular 
leg force in a short period of time. 
LM Dynamometer. }n instrument used in measuring the 
strength of leg muscles. The leg dynamometer was calibrated in 
pounds and capable of measuring a lift of at least 2,500 pounds. 
Q!! season. Off season is the term used to designate the 
period of time betieen fall football season and the spring season. 
Agility. Skills requiring rapid movement of the entire body 
in different directions and in response to unexpected circumstanc_es, 
as dodging in football, pivoting in basketball, and agile stunts in 
tumbling.3 
Jri. Harri�on Clarke, Application of Measurement to Health 
and Physical Education (Prentice-Hall, Inc., Englewood Cliffs, 
New Jersey, 19b7), p. 291. 
4 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
The investigation of the reported litenature on weight 
training and its effect upon speed of movement, reaction, leg 
. ., 
strength and performance time of the participants appears in this 
chapter. The search of the �iterature revealed but few studies 
which specifically dealt with reaction and performance times as 
affected by a weight training program. No attempt was made to di­
vide the review chapter into areas of investigation. 
RELATED STUDIES 
Steinhouse believes that an increase in speed can be brought 
about by an increase in strength, although strength and speed are 
not directly proportional to each other. This variation. he eX­
plains, occurs because some ·strength is used in overcoming the 
internal resistance to changes in the muscle.4 
In discussing the correlation between speed and strength, 
Larson and Yocom have stated that speed is the ability of the indi­
vidual to make successive movements of the same kind in the shortest 
periods of time. In all physical performance there are various 
factors that contribute to success. Muscular power and speed are 
closely related. For example, successful sprinting cannot be 
4Arthur H. Steinhouse, "The Science of Educating the Body," 
The Journal of Health and Phvsical Education, Vol. 8 (June, 1937), 
�:}49. -- -
--"--- u � 
accomplished without muscular strength to move the legs with speed. 
Muscular strength and speed may be considered, if so desired, 
together.5 
·6 
Gould and Dye stated in the second law of dyn��ics that, "the 
acceleration o f  a body in the direction of and proportional to, the 
force that produces it ••••• " If this force could be magnified by 
increasing the muscular strength of the legs, it would seem that the 
individual would be able to propel himself at an increased rate of 
speed.6 
The results of Karpovich's study appear to be contrary to the 
common opinion of coaches, trainers and others associated with physi­
cal education who believe that weight training will slow down the 
athlete. 
On the basis of the obtained data it is evident that (1) the 
weight-lifting group was faster in their rotary motions of the arm 
than the non-lifting group; '(2) the non-lifters from Springfield 
College, where the study was undertaken, were faster than the non­
lifters from liberal arts colleges. This is probably because they 
engage in physical activities more than the students of liberal arts 
colleges.7 
�- A. Larson and R. D. Yocom, Measurement and Evaluation in 
Physical Education, Health, and Recreation Educatioo(St. Louis: -
C. V. Mosby Company, 1951), �lbl. 
6A. G. Gould and J. A. Dye, Exercise and Its Physiology 
(New York: A. s. Barnes and Company, 1932}, p. lbB.° 
7Karpovich, .2.E· ill•, p. 148. 
.7 
The purpose of Dintiman' s study was to determine whether a 
flexibility training program, ·a weight training program and a combi­
nation of both would affect running speed when used as a ·supplemen­
tary training program to the conventional method of training 
sprinters. Results indicated that both weight training and flexi­
bility training, as supplements to sprint training, increased run­
ning speed significantly more than an unsupplemented sprint 
t . . 8 raining program. 
Meisel's results indicated that a group using a progressive 
resistance weight training program showed a decrease in speed in 
running a distance of ten yards. The decrease in speed was statis­
tically significant at the 3 per cent level of confidence. The 
control group which refrained from weight training showed no sig­
nificant difference between the pre- and post-tests for running a 
distance of ten yards. 9 
Brown stated that strength plays an important role in a foot­
ball program because it helps increase speed, balance and 
din th t. tl . . . 
10 co-or· ation, us preven ing cos y inJuries. 
fb.eorge B. Dintiman, "Effect of Various Training Programs on 
. Running Speed," Research Quarterly, Vol. 35 (May, 1964),. p. 456. 
9aaylar Meisel, "The Effects of a Weight Training Program on 
the Speed of Running," (unpublished Master's thesis, Pennsylvania 
State Univers
t
y, University Park, 1957), pp. :32-34-:37. 
lOsterling R. Brown, "In Season Isometrics for Football," 
Scholastic Coach, Vol. 33, 1946. p. 54. 
DeLonne states: 
Power is a c bination of strength and velocity. Upon 
combining strength and velocity, power is developed.11There­
fore as strength is increased so is power increased. 
On the basis or data collected by Masley, the following 'con­
clusions seem warranted: (1) a siX,,.Weeks period of.weight training 
increased strength more than a similar period of volleyball or 
inactivity; (2) a larger increase in speed and co-ordination re­
sulted from six weeks or weight training than from volleyball or 
inactivity for a like period; (J) increased strength gained through 
training with weights was apparently associated with increased mus-
12 
cular co-ordination and speed of movement. 
Charles• study appears to indicate that during a five-weeks 
period a selected explosive weight-training program will signifi­
cantly increase leg strength. The results of a free running speed 
test indicated a decrease in running time, but not at a significant 
level of confidence. The investigation appears to indicate that 
increased leg strength will not improve free running speed and/or 
explosive power at a significant level of confidence. 13  
1½homas L. DeLonne, "Heavy Resistance Exercise," Archives £f 
Physical Medicine, Vol. 27, 1946, p. 42. 
12John w. Masley, "Weight Training in Relation to Strength, 
Speed, and Co-ordination, 11 Research Quarterly, Vol. 24, (October, 
1953), pp. J08-Jl5. 
lJoary Charles, "The Effect of Selected �xplosive Weight 
Training Exercises Upon Leg Strength, Free Running Speed and 
Explosive Power" (unpublished Master's thesis, South Dakota State 
·university, Brookings, 1965). 
8 
J 
Clausen has stated that tests have shown conclusively that 
such valuable assets as speed and agility are increased by as much · 
as 20 per cent in four months of weight training. 14 
9 
Wickstrom says there has been much concern about weight train­
ing in that it might possibly cause a loss or flexibility, also a 
loss in efficiency. While physical educators and coaches have made 
great use of this training technique there is no conclusive evidence 
as to whether fiexibility is increased or decreased through weight 
training. However, they are convinced that perfonnance in motor 
skills i� usually improved as a result or participating in a weight 
training program.15 
Ross• s study indicates that weight training does not cause 
an increase in charging time, initial speed of running or jumping 
ability. Ross's study also indicated that there were no signs of 
"muscleboundness" but the muscles in the legs seemed to need some 
·. 16 stretching and running exercises. 
14Dick Clausen, "Weight Training for Football Players, " 
Athletic Journal, J6:J2 (February, 1956), p. 52. 
1'Ra.1ph L. Wickstrom, "Weight Training and Flexibility, ., 
Journal 2£ Health, Ph
�
ical Education� Recreation, 34 
\February, 1963), p. • 
16James R. Ross, "The Effects of Weight Training Upon the 
Charge, Initial Speed of Running, and Jumping Ability, " 
(unpublished Master's thesis; The University of Texas, Austin, 
1958), pp. 43-44. 
Clausen round that a group of football players who were 
taking weight training increased tremendously in speed after they 
began stretching exercises before and after each weight training 
period.
17 
SUMMARY 
The literature review�d indicates controversy over weight 
training and its effect upon speed, agility and flexibility. Some 
authors feel that strength alone is not the ultimate of strength­
developing programs. They feel that strength has to be transferred 
into power before it can be utilized. However, the individual has 
to have a certain amount of strength to develop power. 
SOille writers support the idea that weight training will de­
crease the time of a trainee's speed, while others claim speed will 
increase. 
Writers in the field·indicate that it is a rather common 
opinion that weight training may affect speed, co-ordination, and 
have an influence upon the perfonnance of an athlete. 
17clausen, .2.E· ill•• p. 22. 
10 
CHAPl'ER iII 
PROCEDURE FOR OBTAINING DAT A 
INTRODUCTION 
Described _ in this chapter are the procedures for selecting 
subjects ,  the instruments used for obtaining data and the training 
program. 
SUBJECTS 
Participating in the off-season football program were 22 
�oluntary varsity football players at South Dakota Sta�e University. 
The 22 subjects were equated, by the rank order method, into 
two groups_ using data collected on the performance of a specific 
agility movement. Group means were employed in the equating of the 
groups and random designatio� procedures were used to designate the 
experimental and control groups. 
Initial testing was conducted on February 7, 1968; the final 
· testing procedures were held April 3 and 4, 1968. 
Both the experimental and control groups engaged in a select 
weight-training program �ith the experimental group hav:ing, in addi­
tion , an explosive type running program. The explosive running 
consisted of running a series of 20-yard sprints with _ maximum effort 
being exerted. The subjects wore regular gym suits and tennis shoes. 
12 
The experimental group ran sprints after each weight training 
workout , which was conducted three times a week. 
Through reading and discussion with coaches, the following 
sprinting procedures were used: 
(1) Running six 20-yard sprints at maximum effort for the 
first two weeks; 
(2) Running eight 20-yard sprints at maximum effort for the 
third and fourth weeks ; 
(3) Running ten 20-yard sprints at maximum effort for the 
fifth and sixth weeks ; 
(4) Running twelve 20-yard sprints at maximu.� effort for 
the final seventh and eighth week_s. 
TESTING PROCEDURE 
Measures of leg strength, time for the 20-yard wind sprints 
and the 10-yard agility runs were measured initially and finally to 
detennine what effect an off-season we1ght training program and the 
explosive running had upon reaction and performance times of foot­
ball players. The subjects were pre- and post-tested on all test 
items. 
Leg Strength !m. The leg dynarnometer with belt was used 
to measure leg strength. The Engineering Department at South Dakota 
State University calibrated the leg dynamometer prior to this study 
(Figure 1). 
lJ 
Figure 1 .  Leg Dynamomete
 
2 1 9 0 1 5 
14 
Each subject was asked to stand on the dynamometer base with 
the center of hi� feet opposite the chain. The handle was held 
across the upper part of the thighs. The belt was placed around 
the subject's waist and attached to each end of the handle. 
The subject assumed a squat position, maintaining an angle 
or 120 degrees between the upper and lower leg. Carpenter round 
this angle to be most conducfve to maximum leg lift.18 A goniometer 
was employed to measure this angle. 
The subjects were instructed to keep their back straight and 
head erect. The handle was hooked to a link which permitted no 
slack in the chain. The subjects gripped the handle in order to 
· maintain balance and then exerted as much force as possible against 
the dynamometer by extending the legs. A hand on the dynamometer 
remained at the point of greatest leg extension and this point was 
read and recorded to the nearest pound. Each subject received two 
tries; the best of these two readings was recorded. The investiga­
tor administered both the pre- and post-test on the leg dynamometer. 
20-Yard Spring Test. The Hale Reaction Performance Timer was 
used to measure the time of the 20-yard sprint. A switch mat, per­
romance termination pad, and a buzzer were connected into the Hale 
Reaction Perfonnance Timer. 
18Arleen Carpenter, "A  Study of Angles in the Measurement of 
Leg Lirt, u Research Quarterly, IX (October, 19�5), PP• 70-72. 
15 
The switch mat was placed on the ground and the subjects 
employed a three-point stance, with either right or le�t hand on 
the mat. At the sound or the buzzer, which was used for· the "go" 
signal, the electric clock started. The subject released his hand 
that was on the switch mat and sprinted 20 yards. At the end of the 
20 yards there was a performance termination pad which the subject 
hit with his hand , thus stopping the total perfonnance time clock. 
The times for reaction and total performance that were read from 
the Hale Reaction Perfonnance Timer were recorded in hundredths of a 
second. 
10-Yard Agility Run. The same timing procedure was used as 
in the 20-yard sprint for securing the subj�cts' times in the 10-yard 
agility run. The 10-yard agility run was performed by the subject 
running forward from the starting line , jumping over a dummy, running 
laterally and going around a dummy, running forward , jumping over · 
another dummy, and running to the finish line (Figure 2). 
Training Program. The following weight training exercises 
were selected after discussion with the football staff at South 
�kota State University. A commercial weight training device was 
employed in all the weight training exercises (Figure 3 ). The fol­
lowing select exercises .were made in order to exercise the major 
muscle groups of the body: 
(1) Bench Press ; 
(2) Curls; 
(3) Lat Exercise ; 
Fiiure 2.  Ten-Yard ility Run 
fJ 
c,.. 
figure J. Commercial Weight...Trainin tic 
t-J 
-.J 
18 
(4) Toe Rises ; 
( 5) Dead Lirt or Squat (alternate days). 
The training program employed was one of using heavy weights with a 
low nu.�ber of repetitions. 
(1) Bench Press. Each subject assu.�ed a supine position on a 
bench with his feet flat on the floor. The subject maintained a wide 
grip upon the barbell, keepin·g the elbows wide. The subject then 
fully extended the anns upward and then slowly lowered the barbell 
and resumed the starting position. 
(2) Curls. The subject assumed an upright position with the 
barbell in front of the thighs and with the palms forward. The bar­
bell was raised to the chest by flexing the elbows (bringing the 
foreann against the upper ann). As the elbows remained at the sub­
ject I s  side the barbell was lowered to the thighs, under control 
and resumed the starting position. 
(3) � Exercise. The subject assumed a position on his 
knees, with arms fully extended over the head approximately three 
and one-half to four feet apart. The handle of the lat machine was 
J)lµ.led down behind the neck until it touched the shoulders, keeping 
the elbows wide and bringing the forearm against the upper ann, then 
slowly extended arms at ·ru11 length and resumed the starting position. 
(4) 12£ Raises. The bar was placed on a power rack and the 
subject assumed an upright position with the barbells on his 
shoulders. The subject's hands were placed at shoulder width apart 
on the bar. The feet were placed approximately three to three and 
one-half feet apart. The subject exten ed upward, reaching full 
extension of the toes, and then slowly lowered to the starting 
position. 
19 
( 5) � !:.ill_. The subject placed his feet 12 to 16 inches 
apart beneath the barbell. The bar was held with one hand, palm 
pointed down and the other hand had palm pointed up. The hands were 
placed shoulder width apart. 'The head was hyperextended, back 
straight, and anus extended with knees flexed. The subject raised 
the barbell, with anns remaining as straight as possible, to a 
standing position. The subject then lowered the weight, under con­
trol, to the starting position. 
(6) Squats. The bar was placed on a power rack approximately 
40 inches high. The subject assumed a position with the barbell 
behind his neck. The feet were shoulder width apart and hands were 
placed on the barbell shoulder width apart. The subject raised UP­
ward to full extension and then lowered the bar, under control, to 
the starting position. 
A three-day-a-week training program was prescribed for the 
su�jects and the subjects lifted either Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
or on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. The subjects ·exercised their 
weight training program under the author ' s  supervision. The off­
season program lasted for approximately 8 weeks. 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
INTRODUCTION 
The statistical analysis of data collected is presented in 
this chapter. Data were col�ected at pre- and post-tests on leg 
strength, ten-yard agility run and 20-yard sprint. ( Raw data 
appears in the appendices.) The pre-test was administered on 
February 7, 1968, and the post-test on April J, 1968. 
SCORING OF DATA 
The raw scores obtained from the ten-yard agility run, 
20-yard sprint and leg strength required no conversion in this 
investigation for each testing session. The subjects were given 
three trials and the best of these trials was used as raw scores in 
this study. The ten-yard agility run and the 20-yard sprint were 
timed in hundredths of a second and leg strength was computed in 
tension pounds . 
RELIABILITY OF DAT A 
Realizing individuals differ in abilities and responses, no 
reliability coefficients were computed for the ten-yard agility run 
and 20-yard sprint. The leg dyna.mometer which was used for testing 
leg strength was calibrated by the Engineering Department at South 
Dakota State University. 
The Hale Reaction and Performance Timer which was used in 
recording times of the ten-yard agility run and 20-yard sprint was · 
a commercial timing device. 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
21 
The analysis of data within this investigation dealt statis­
tically with the mean difference between and within the experimental 
and control groups. The mean difference between the pre- and post­
tests within the experimental group, within the control group and 
between the experimental and control groups was tested for signifi­
cance at the five per cent level of significance by application of 
the i test. The i ratios that were statistically significant at or 
beyond the five per cent level of significance necessitated a rejec­
tion of the null hypothesis. 
For comparison between the experimental and control groups 
22 degrees of freedom were p·resent. The null hypothesis was re­
jected if the obtained ! ratio was equal to or greater than 2. 07. 
For comparison within the experimental and control groups, 11 degrees 
of . freedom were present and the null hypothesis was rejected if the 
obtained 1 ratio was equal to or greater than 2. 19. 
The investigator employed the statistical procedures as sug-
. 
19 
gested by Steel and Torrie. 
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Robert G. D. Steel and James H. Torrie, Principles � 
Procedures of Statistics (New York : McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc. , 
1960), p. 82. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Tables I through VI show the sum..mary of the difference 
between the means of the experimental and control groups after an 
eight-week training period. 
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While the mean times for both, experimental and control 
groups, improved from the pre-tests to the post-tests in some cases, 
none of the· differences in performance between the groups was sig­
nificant. The null hypothesis was not rejected. 
Reaction � 2f. the Ten-Yard Agility Drill 
Table I indicates that there was no statistically signifi­
cant difference between the experimental an� control groups for 
the reaction time of the ten-yard agility ru.�. 
TABLE I 
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN MEPu�S FOR EXPElill!ENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS 
FOR THE REACTION TIME OF THE TEN-YARD AGILITY RUN 
Mean Level of 
Means Difference Sd df t Significance 
Experimental . 0073 
• 0107 .0173 22 . 6532 N . S  • 
Control . 018 
Performance � o f  the Ten-Yard Agili� � -
2 J  
Table II indicates that there was no .statistically significant 
difference between the experimental and control groups for the per­
fonnance time of the ten-yard agility run . 
TABLE II 
DIFFERENCES BE1:rwEEN MEANS FOR EXPERIMENTAL AN D  CONTROL GROUPS 
FOR THE PERFORMANCE TIME OF THE TEN-YARD AGILITY RUN 
Mean Level of 
Means Difference Sd df t Significance 
Experimental . 3800 
·�1418 . 09.53 22 1. 48 N. S • 
Control • 2382 
Reaction Time or � 20-Yard Sprint 
Table III indicates that there was no statistically significant 
difference be tween the experimental and control groups for the reac­
tion time of  the 20-yard sprint. 
TABLE III 
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN MEANS FOR EXPERIMENT AL AND CONTROL GROUPS 
FOR THE REACTION TIME OF THE 20-YARD SPRINT 
Mean Level of  
Means Difference sci df t Significance 
Experimental . 01.5 
.0490 • 002 22 . 0408 N. S • 
Control . 017 
Performance � .2f � 20-Yard Sprint 
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Table IV indicates that there was no _statistically significa.nt 
difference between the experimental and control groups for, perform­
ance time of the 20-yard sprint . 
TABLE IV 
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN MEANS FOR EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS 
FOR THE PERFORMANCE TIME OF THE 20-YARD SPRINT 
Mean Level of 
Means Difference Sd df t Significance 
Experimental . 277 
. 099 .1375 22 . 072 N. S  • 
Control • 178 
Leg Extension 
Both experimental and control groups improved in leg exten­
sion ; however. Table V indicates there was no statistically 
significant difference between the experimental group and the con­
trol group for leg extension. 
TABLE V 
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN MEANS FOR EXPERIMENT AL AND CONTROL GROUPS 
FOR LEG EXTENSION 
Mean Level of 
Means Difference Sd df t Significance 
Experimental 1400 
1718 3040 22 . 565 N.S. 
Control 3118 
!£?o� Extension 
Both experimental and control groups 'improved in foot 
extension ; however, Table VI indicates there was no statistically 
significant difference between the experimental and control groups 
for foot extension. 
_TABLE VI 
DIFFERENCES BETWEEl'l MEANS FOR EXPERil1ENT AL AND CONTROL GROUPS 
FOR FOOT EXTENSION 
Mean Level of 
25 
Means Difference Sd df t Significance 
Experimental 9000 
1637 8386 22 .195 N. S.  
Control 7363 
Tables VII through XII show the summary of the changes within 
the experimental and control groups between pre- and post-tests. In 
several of the cases, as will be discussed later, the changes in 
performance were significant. 
Reaction � 2f. !!1£ Ten-Yard h,gility � 
The experimental .group made some improvement ; however, 
Table VII indicates no statistically significant difference for reac­
tion time of the ten-yard agility run within the experimental group. 
The control group indicates a statistica�ly significant dif­
ference for reaction time of the ten-yard agility run as shown in 
Table VII. 
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TABLE VII 
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN MEANS WITHIN EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS 
FOR THE REACTION TIME OF THE TEN-YARD AGIUTY �UN 
Experimental 
Control 
Mean 
Difference 
. 0072 
• 018 
scl 
. 0084 
. 0071 
df 
11 
11 
Performance � S?.f � Ten-Yard Agility � 
t 
.8.50 
2.52 
Level of 
Significance 
N. S • 
0 . 0.5 
The experimental group indicates a statistically significant 
difference, but in a negative fashion (meaning the times were sig­
nificantly worse) for the perfonnance time o·r the ten-yard agility 
run as shown in Table VIII. 
The control group indicates a statistically significant dif­
ference, but in a negative fashion for the performance time of the 
ten-yard agility run as shown in Table VIII. 
TABLE VIII· 
· DIFFERENCES BETWEEN MEANS WITHIN EXPERlMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS 
FOR THE PERFORMANCE TIME OF THE TEN-YARD AGILITY RUN 
Experimental 
Control 
Mean 
Difference 
- . 380 
-.2J8 
Sd 
. 0.541 
. 0830 
df 
11 
11 
t 
-7 . 02 
-2.86 
Level of 
Significance 
s • •  01 
.05 
Reaction � £! �  20-Yard SErint 
The experimental group made some improvement; however, 
Table IX indicates no statistically significant difference for the 
reaction ti.me of the 20-yard sprint. 
The control group made some improvement ; however, Table IX 
indicates no statistically significant difference for the reaction 
time of the 20-yard sprint. --
TABLE IX 
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN MEANS WITHIN EXPERIMENT AL AND CONTROL GROUPS 
FOR THE REACTION TIME OF THE 20-YARD SPRINT 
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Mean 
Difference Sd df t 
Level of 
Significance 
Experimental 
Control 
. 01.5 
. 017 
. 0098 
. 0394 
Performance � S!1, � 20-Yard Sprint . 
11 
11 
1 .66 
1.67 
N. S. 
N. S. 
The experimental group indicates a statistically significant 
difference, but in a negativ� fashion for the perfonnance time of 
the 20-yard sprint as shown in Table X. 
The control group indicates a statistically significant dif­
ference, but in a negative fashion for the performance time of the 
20-yard sprint as shown in Table X. 
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TABLE X 
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN MEANS WITHIN EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS 
FOR THE PERFORMANCE TIME OF THE 20-YARD SPRINT · 
Experimental 
Control 
Leg Extension 
Mean 
Difference 
-. 277 
- .178 
Sd 
. 0182 
. OJ94 
df 
11 
11 
t 
-1.5. 2 
- 4 • .51 
Level of 
Significance 
s • •  01 
s • •  0.5 
The experimental group indicates a statistically significant 
difference for leg extension as shown in Table XI . 
The control group indicates a statistically significant dif­
ferenc e  for leg extension as shown in Table XI . 
TABLE XI 
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN MEANS WITHIN EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS 
FOR LEG EXTENSION 
Experimental 
Control 
Mean 
Difference 
14. o  
18. 1 
Sd 
J8. J3 
44. 32 
df 
11 
11 
t 
J. 6.5 
4. 08 
Level of 
Significance 
s • •  01 
s • •  01 
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� Extension 
The experimental group indicates a statistically significant 
difference for foot extension as shown in Table XII . 
The control group indicates a statistically significant dif­
ference for foot extension as shown in Table XII. 
TABLE XII 
DIFFERENCES BE·TWEEN MEANS WITHIN EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS 
. FOR FOOT EXTENSION 
Experimental 
Control 
Mean 
Difference 
90 . 0  
73. 6  
Sd 
17 . 63 
20 . 05 
df 
11 
11 
DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS 
t 
5. 10 
J. 67 
Level of 
Significance 
s • •  01 
s • •  01 
The findings indicated that weight training and explosive 
running did not statistically improve reaction and performance times 
of football players in this study. Reaction time indicated improve­
ment but not significant at the five per cent level of significance. 
Performance times revealed no improvement. The weight training 
program did improve leg and foot extension and the results were 
statistically significant at the five per cent level • . 
CHAPTER · v 
SUMMARY 
Problem 
The purpose of this study was to determine if weight training 
and explosive running had any effect upon leg strength , reaction 
time and perfonnance time of football players during an off-season 
training program. 
Data 
The subjects were 22 volunteer football players at South 
Dakota State University. The 22 subjects were divided into two 
groups that were equated by their ability to perform a specific 
agility movement . These equated groups were designated, by the use 
of the track pill box method, as the experimental and control 
groups. 
Both groups completed an eight-week training period. The 
control group participated in a weight training program which con­
sisted of five exercises. The experimental group completed the 
same weight training program with the addition of explosive type 
running. 
Tests measuring leg strength, reaction time and performance 
time were administered prior to and after the eight-week training 
program. 
The data collected and recorded were statistically treated 
to detennine the effects of the two types of training programs· on 
leg strength, reaction time and performance time of footbal�. players. 
The mean difference between the experimental- and control groups and 
the mean difference within each group were treated statistically 
with the ! test. 
Findings 
Between experimental !!'!.S! control groups for reaction and 
J?!:rfonnance times � � ten-yard agility run � � 20-¥erd 
sprint. The difference between the means of the experimental and 
control groups for the reaction and perfonnance times of the ten­
yard agility run and the 20-yard sprint was not statistically 
significant at the five per cent level of significance. 
Between experimental� control groups .fE.r. leg extension 
� .f221 extension. The difference between the means of the 
experimental and control groups for leg and foot extension was not 
statistically significant at the five per cent level of significance. 
Within !.&?erimental $roup .fE.r. reaction � perfonnance 
� .fE.r. � ten-yard agility rn � � 20-yard sprint. The 
difference between the means within the experimental group on the 
pre- and post-tests for �he reaction times in the ten-yard agility 
nm and 20-yard sprint was not statistically significant at the five 
per cent level of significance. Perfonnance times were significant 
but in a negative fashion . 
J2 
Within eE'erimental grou;e !21: leg and .f2E! extension . The 
difference between the means within the expe�imental group on the 
pre- and post-tests for the leg and foot extension was statistically 
significant at the five per cent level of significance. 
Within control group !21: reaction � performance times !21: 
� ten-yard agilit;y .£E!! � 20-yard sprint. The difference between 
the means within the control group on the pre- and post-tests for 
the reaction and performance times of the ten-yard agility run and 
the 20-yard sprint was not statistically significant at the five 
per cent level of significance. 
Within control grou� !21: 1� � .f2E!· extension. The dif­
ference between the means within the control group on the pre- and 
post-tests for the leg and foot extension was statistically signifi­
cant at the five per cent level of significance. 
Conclusions 
The findings of this study appear to indicate the following 
conclusions: 
(1) The method of weight training and explosive running 
appears to b� an ineffective method of improving 
reaction and perfonnance times of football players 
in this particular study. 
(2) Through weight training, leg extension will be 
improved. 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
The following recommendations are made for possible future 
study in the area of weight training to determine whether it will 
have any effect upon reaction and performance times of athletes : 
(1) That a similar study be undertaken involving more 
running and flexi?ility exercises. 
(2) That a similar study be undertaken using a training 
program involving weight training with a second 
group not being involved in weight training. 
(3) That a similar study be undertaken using lighter 
weights and more repetitions, rather than using 
a heavy weight and a low number of repetitions. 
-33 
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APPENDIX A 
Raw Scores 
(Hundredths of seconds) 
Ten-yard agility run. Reaction Time. 
Control Group 
··Pre-Test 
. 24 
.24 
.22 
.21 
_ .27 
. 23 
. 21 
. 23 
. 23 
. 2J 
. 21 
i . 229 
Experimental Group 
. 21 
. 24 
. 27 
. 20 
. 20 
. 23 
. 20 
. 24 
. l? 
. 16 
.21 
i . 212 
Post-Test 
-. 23 
. 20 
. 18 
. 19 
. 22 
. 21 
. 24 
. 19 
. 20 
. 19 
. 21 
i: . 20.5 
. 19 
. 26 
. 28 
. 1.5 
. 24 
. 19 
�21 
. 24 
. 21 
. 16 
. 20 
x . 212 
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Subject 
1 
2 
3 
4 
.5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
l 
2 
3 
4 
. .5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
APPENDIX . B 
Raw Scores 
Recorded in Seconds 
Ten-yard agility run. Performance Time. 
Control Group 
Pre-Test 
4. 61 
4.28 
4. 67 
4. 48 
4. 5.5 
4. 52 
· 4. 43 
4. 66 
.5. 32 
.5.12 
4. 99 
i: 4. 69 
Experimental Group 
4.72 
4. 99 
.4.70 
4. 60 
. 4. ,51 
4. 48 
4. 69 
4. )J 
.5. 2.5 
4. 82 
4. 67 
i 4.71 
· 37 
P·ost-Test 
,5. 19 
4 • .5.5 
.5.07 
.5.07 
4. 98 
4. 98 
4. 80 
4. 6.5 
.5. 34 
4. 84 
.5. 00 
i 4. 9.5 
,5.18 
.5.10 
.5. 3.5 
5.05 
. .5.11 4. 67 
4.97 
4.91 
.5. 1.5 
,5. 14 
4.98 
i .5.06 
38 
APPENDIX C 
Raw Scores 
(Hundredths of seconds) 
20-yard sprint . Reaction Time. 
Control Group 
Subject Pre-Test Post-Test 
l . 23 . 25 
2 . 23 . 23 
J . 27 . 19 
4 . 27 . 25 
5 · . 20 · . 21 
6 .19 . 21 
7 . 2.5 . 21 
8 . 26 . 23 
9 . 27 . 29 
10 . 24 . 19 
11 . 24 . 20 
x . 241 x . 224 
Experimental Group 
1 . 22 . 21 
2 . 21 . 20 
3 . 22 . 20 
4 . 23 . 24 
5 . 27 . 21 
· 6 . 24 . 25 
? . 28 . 20 
8 . 22 . 23 
9 . 26 . 22 
10 . 20 . 19 
11 . 15 . 18 
i . 227 i . 212 
Subject 
l 
2 
3 
5 
? 
8 
9 
10 
11 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
· 7  
8 
9 
10 
11 
APPENDIX D 
Raw Scores 
Recorded in Seconds 
20-yard sprint. Performance Time . 
. Control Group 
Pre-Test 
3.24 
3. 01 
3. 19 
3. 20 
3. 19 
. 3�18 
3.12 
3.28 
3. 4J 
3. 56 
3. 35 
i 3.24 
Experimental Group 
3. 32 
3. 06 
3. 37 
3.11 
3. 22 
J. 09 
3.22 
3. 02 
3. 31 
3. 27 
3. 24 
x 3. 20 
Post-Test 
3. 55 
3.20 
3. 45 
3. 49 
3. 41 
3. 33 
J. 47 
J. 33 
J. 60 
3. 47 
3. 41 
i J. 43 
J. 54 
J. JS 
3 . 59 
3 . 45 
3. 51 
J. 33 
J. 44 
J. JO 
J. 54 
J. 67 
J. 46 
i J. 47 
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APPENDIX E 
Raw Scores 
(Recorded in pounds) 
Leg Extension Strength 
Control Grq� 
Subject Pre-Test Post-Test 
1 ·1030 1440 
2 11.50 1180 
3 1340 1430 
4 1180 1420 
.5 1120 . 1570 
6 1530 1730 
7 1350 1530 
8 1100 . 1300 
9 1440 1440 
10 1030 1290 
11 1220 1250 
i 1226 i 1416 
Experimental GrouE 
1 1330 1590 
2 1240 1530 
3 1300 1300 
4· 1200 10.50 
s 1260 1)20 
" 6  9.50 · ll20 
7 1300 146o 
8 1300 1440 
9 . lJJQ 1230 
10 1420 1500 
11 1100 1430 
i 1248 i 1361 
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APPENDIX F 
Raw Scores 
(Recorded in pounds) 
Foot Extension Strength 
Control Gro� 
Subject Pre-Test Post-Test 
1 740 760 
2 760 8,50 
J 80-0 990 
4 900 1040 
5 900 900 
6 790 9.50 
7 9.50 10.50 
8 870 910 
9 1070 1000 
10 760 800 
11 zoo zoo -
840 
-
905 X X 
Experimental Group 
1 820 880 
2 990 1020 
J 930 1140 
4 8.50 850 
5 570 650 
6 650 770 
7 64-0 750 
8 850 1180 
9 840 730 
10 . 700 7JO 
11 690 820 -
775 
-
865 X X 
